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STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Oon- 
•*5 trectorand Builder. Planing Mill, and 
A very kind of Joiner’s Work prepared! or the 

rade and the public. The Factory le on 
ttnbbecetreet.fiuolph^___ _____________

OLIVER * MACDONALD,
Barrlitenand .Utomey-at-Law,Bolt- 

nltoro,Notarié.PubUc,So. Offloe-Oornerof 
Wyndham and Quebec btreeta, up a taire, 
Guelph, Ont.______ ■___________

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 21, 1874.

ÇjüTHRIE, WATT * CÜTTEN,
BarrUtere, Attorneye-at-Law, ' Sol citore 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontanc,
D. OCTHBIB, J. WATT,

Guelph, March 1,1671.
EMOVAL CTF SURGERY.

DR. HEROD
Has removed his Surgery to' the roomsÎhovo the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 

e found from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at Ms residence 
as usual._________________ dT7
YV^ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

OfficinlAssignee for the County 
of Wellington.

O aoe—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

W H,TAYLOR,
caIrbiaoe SILVER PLATER,

Opposite KnosChnroh,

CKJffil.PH.

ÏSÆïïSSSîW-*-
or price list.___________________ _____
•DICE’S
11 billiard hall,

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

The room has just been refitted 1“ splen
did style, the tables reduced in else, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph, Nov. 3rd,1873.

£jl STURDY,

teA&OfBati
GRAI2ÎEE AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street-Gnch'b.____ ________
r EMON & PETERSON,

Barrifctirs and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

<Conveyau2crsanil Notaries Public.

OJlaes—Broionlow's Xev> Buildings, neat' 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON. II. W. PETERSON.
CHAS» LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

Important Meeting.
A Meeting of the Manufactu

rers of ttuelpli will be held in 
the Queen's Motel, at T o’clock 
this (Saturday) evening.

A full attendance Is requested.

"jVf OTICE.—Pork catlings for sale at 
-Ll the Guelph Packing House, opposite 
the Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 

Guelph, Nov. 7,1873. d&wtf.

gQUAKE UI\
We extend the time forioceivinc payment 

for accounts until Saturday, the 21st inst., 
when all must pay up without fail.

SHAW & MUllTON, 
Guelph, Feb. 11,1874. —- —dwd

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re
modelled nnd newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection. 

my 14 dwtf JA8. A. THORP, Proprietor.

TIENDERS WANTED.
Tenders wanted for building a two-story 

BRICK DWELLING. Plans and specifica
tions may be seen at my office till the first 
of March. Not bound to accept the lowest 
or any tender. JQHN MoCREA_

Guelph. Feb. 20,1W»Ç0
j^NNUAL MEETING.

St. Patrick’s Society.

. The annual meeting o! the above Socle t;
will be held at HEFFERNAN'S----------
«OTEL,

Monday Ev’g next, 23rd inst
at 7.30 o'clock. Old and intending members 
are invited to attend.

E. O’CONNOR, Sec. 
Guelph, Feb. 19th, 1873.dd

rjlO LEASE,

Cemetery Land.

j-RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds,made to order at

SROWE'S i R 3 H WORKS,
Norfolk Str|jjf, Guelph.

I5dw T -)HNC JOWF.,Proprietor

/ iy£OXEY TO LEND,
oh farm security, at eight per cent. No
commleeionchorged. AgnlvtoBi

Tenders will be received by the under
signed until the 4th MARCH, prox., for five 
years occupation of the spare lands (about 
14 acres) belonging to the Guelph Union 
Cemetery.

The Committee do not bind themselves to 
accept the highest, or any other tender.

JAMES HOUGH, 
Secretary Treasurer. 

Guelph, Feb. 17,1671._________ d2w-w2
QUEtrn

‘ GAS COMPANY.
The annual meeting of the SHAREHOL

DERS of the GUELPH GAS COMPANY 
will be held IN THE TOWN HALL, on the 
afternoon of -
Monday, 33rd Feb., 1874,

For the election of Directors, and tho tran
saction of general business. \

Chair to be taken at 3 o’clock.
D. GUTHRIE, President.

J. C. McLAG AN, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Guelph, Feb. 7th, 1374.________doaw-w2

Oua Neighbors of the town of Berlin 
o Society are a sociable people. The mas- 
ALBION querade ball is just over, and now we hear 

that a great MasqueradeSkating Carnival 
will he held at the Berlin Rink on Wed
nesday evening next, when some rare 
sport may be anticipated. The Telegraph 
also states that an association has been 
formed in the town, having two objects 
in view, the cultivation of music and for 
mutual improvemen; which, it adds,“has 
long been a desideratum in town, as it 
will afford young men an opportunity of 
spending a pleasant and profitable even
ing in the cultivation of objects that arc 
highly commendable.”

April 4»73.-drvtf.
Barrister, &c. 

Guelph.

iy£OSEY TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. Noiclicitor’s 

lees or conimmioncharged.
Apply direct to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT &CÜTTEN, 
April, 1873______dwtf_________ Guelph
yÿ M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist, Guelph.
Office over E.Har- 

vey & Co’s. Drug 
k Store, Corner of 
SVVyudham & Mac- 
f donncll-Bt, Oudlph. 

15s* N itroua Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad- 

_— - . . mlnfptered for the
extraction of teeth,without pain, which is 

' perfectly safe and reliable.
References kindly jfch-mitted to Drs. Her

od, Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating.Cowan, 
•and McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, 
Dontist, Bramoton. dw
pKIZE DENTISTRY.

J>R. ROBERTCAHPBELL,
LicentiateofDontal 
Surgery. Establish- 

. ed lsGl. Office next 
J-ioov to the Y. M. C. 
rA.Iiooms,Wyndham 
r Street, Guelph. 

Residence— oppo-
_____ site Mr. Boult’sFac-

tory, Quebec Street. Tooth extracted with
out pain. References—Drs. Clarko, Tuck, 
Mc luire, Herod. McGregor, and Cowan, 
Guelph: Drs. Buchaaon and Philips, Tor- 
ronto, Drs. Elliot & Meyers, Dentists, To-

John B/l. Bond & Co.
OFFER FOR SALE

Cut Nails,
Wrought Nails,
Window Glass,
Boiled Linseed Oil,
Raw Linseed Oil,
Putty in Bladders,
White Lead, Dry,
White Lead, Paint, 
Colours of all kinds,

and their usual assortment of

HARDWARE.

TO BUILDERS.

To Business Men.
The circulation of the Mer

cury and Advertiser being 
nearly five times that of any 
other paper pnbUshed In the —
County o£ Wellington, busi-i ~ Lonftm F.b. 20.-A dense log pie 
ness men and others would I t0

BY TELEGRAPH

THE IMPERIAL MINISTRY. 
Disraeli’s New Cabinet.

C0NNCBIAMTIE8.

When you got married don’t marry a , 
A jilt, nor a vixen. nor yet a coauett 

-------------------- 1 j *•* ,t IB if v--------

study their own Interests by 
advertising In the Mercury and 
Advertiser.

SATURDAY EV’NG, FKU. 21. 1874

Town and Comity News
Mr. Crooks’ Financial Statement is 

crowded out until Monday, by pressure 
of local news.

Money Lost.—Dropped in the count
ing room of the Mercury office this 
(Saturday) forenoon, a bank bill. The 
owner on proving property can have it 
returned by applying at this office.

Sabbath School Entertainment.—An 
entertainment in connection with the 
Primitive Methodist Sabbath School will 
be held on Monday evening the 23rd inst. 
in tho church. An excellent programme 
is being «prepared, consisting of recita
tions, dialogues, and sacred music. 
Doors open at half-past seven, to begin 
at eight, p.m.

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the, 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers’ hair constantly on hand for
MOULTON ft BIS H, 

Guelph, Jan 1,1874.__________________dw

J H.ROMAIN & bo.,
Successors toNelles,Romain & Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26,Oity NationalBank Building, 
Chicago,Ill.

References :. Sir John Rose, banker,
London,England ; F W Thomas,Esq.,bank- 
dr, Montreal ; L'ho Marine Company of Chi
cago,bankers; Hon J Carling,London,Ont, 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar,Esq.,Perth, Ont.(late of 
J M Millar &,Co, commission merchants 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker, Now 
York ; D Butters, Esq.,Montreal ; J White- 
head, Es*., M P., Clinton, Ont ; C Magill 
Esq.,M P Hamilton, Out : T C Chisholm 
Bsq. S B Foote .Esq .Toronto

NEW COAL YARD.

Parties desirous of tendering for three 
stores to be built on Wyndham Street, 
Guelph, for John Hogg, may see the plans 
and specifications on and after 20th Feb’ 
ruary instant at Mr. Hogg’s office until Wed
nesday 25th instant., and at my office after 
that date until Wednesday, 4th March, en
suing, from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted,

VICTOR STEWART, 
Architect, Brownlow’s Buildings, Gnelpli. 

February 13th, 1874. w2dG.

ÿëw

Carnap ai Wagon Slop !
Cork-st., Guelph.

The subscriber begs to announce to the

{uiblic that he has purchased tho business 
ately caniod on' by Mr. Wm. Smith, on 
Cork street, and is prepared to manu

facture Carriages, Waggons and Cutters of 
every description. All kinds of repairing 
done on the shortest notice. Charges 
moderate.

Having had long experience in the busi
ness he is confident that ho can give entire 
satisfaction to those who may favor him 
with a call.

john McConnell,
Guelph, Feb. 11,1874. d2w-w3m

j^XGKAVIXti.

Gold and Silver Plating
Office—Dundas Bridge. Orders left at 

either Messrs. Savage or Pringle's Jewellery 
Stores, Wyndham street, will be promptly 
attended to.

T. O. OLDHAM,
Guelph, Deo. 15,1873. do3m-2wx

•J^EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
The undersigned having opened Con 

Yafd in Guelph is prepared tofurnishall 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Cool
Just received, a largo and carefully select

ed stock of articles suitable

Atmoderatoortces. Ordersleftatthcstoro FOR THE YOUNG FOIjKSofTohn A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, ” ^
willbe prompt! atteudedto.

GEO MURTON;
Gnelnb *_• yv dy

D^MINION S ALOON *
RESTAURANT.

Opposite the Market, Gnolph.
Oysters in their season. > First-class nc- 

1 c ommodation for supper parties.
GEORGE ROOKLEBS,Proprietor. 

Guelph, OCt. 31,1873. dly

BERLIJT WOOLS
And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as 

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Clever Arrest.—On Friday night 
week the premises of Mr. B. Allendorff, 
at New Hamburg, were burglarized and a 
qurntity of woolen goo(ds stolen there
from. The matter waS placed in the 
hands of High OonstableKlippert, who on 
Sunday last arrested the perpetrator at 
tl,» village of Hanover ,V County of 
Grey. The prisoner, whose name i% 
Henry Aliser. is a man about 46 years of 
age and a resident of Walker ton. Ho 
had disposed of part of the stolen proper
ty in Berlin and Baden, and tho remain
der he had hidden in a swamp near Peters
burg. He confessed his guilt. Great 
praise is due to Constable Klippert.aa the 
prisoner was on,his way to “that happy 
land whence no thief returns” when ar-

Local and Other Items
The ordinance of Baptism will be ad

ministered in tho Baptist Church to
morrow, after the morning service.

No other living thing can go so slow as 
a boy on an errand. •

A little girl in Des Moines wants to 
know why there are no he dolls.

Why is a person who never lays a 
wager as bad as a regular gambler ? 
Because he is no better.

A New Hampshire town defrayed the 
expense oLproviding a municipal hearse 
by giving a fancy drèsâ b;îî.

When a Milwaukee paper remarked 
recently “ The lilac bushes are budding,” 
a reader said excitedly, "You lilac 
Satan.”

The Burlington (Iowa) Daily speaks 
of a couple “ resolving themselves into a 
committee of two, with power to increase 
the number.”
,A Western paper announces the com

ing of a star actor who will show “ our 
benighted citizens how Shakespeare 
ought to be flung.”

Colonel Sweet, editor ef the San An
tonio, (Texas) Herald, recently received 
two Indian scalps as a present from an 
admirer of his paper.

A man was boasting that ho had beeif1 
married for twenty years and had never 
given his wife a cross word. Those who 
know him say ho didn’t dare to.

An envious newspaper writer desires 
the School Committee to investigate tho 
school-marm in that town, who allows a 
young man to sit with his arm nronnd 
her in school hours.

“ What is a more exhilarating sight,” 
asks a Vermont paper, “ than to see 
eighteen handsome girls sliding down 
hill on an ox-sled ?” “ Nineteen,” says 
the experienced editor of the Boston 
Post.

A Teeswatbr lawyer has lately been 
taken to the stone boarding house at 
Walkerton to pay an honest debt.

There is a great deal of sickness in 
Teeswater just now, owing no doubt to 
the changeablenes i of the weather.

Au Irishman newly engaged, presented 
to his master a pair of now boots, tho leg 
of one was much larger than tho other. 
“ How comes it you rascal, theao boots 
are not of the same length ?” “ I really
don’t know, sir; but what bothers me 
most is that the pair down stairs are in 
tho same fix.”

Teeswater.—Mr. Little will soon com
mence building a grist mill, which will be 
a great benefit to tbo village when com
pleted. We understand that a number 
of stores and dwellings will also be 
erected during tho coming summer.

Beaten.—On Friday last, the wifo of 
Mr. Henry Hamilton, McKillop, gave 
birth to twins, one weighing 10 pounds 
and tho other 12, which leaves James- 

, town considerably behind.—Brussels Post.
A sad accident happened to a son of 

Mr. William Chambers, who resides on 
the Cth Concession of the Township ef 
Brant, near tho Townline ot Brant and 
Greenock. The lad, who is about 15 
years of age, had been out in the bush 
chopping,when a limb fell from the tree, 
the butt end striking him on the front 
part of the head and fracturing the skull. 
Dr. Douglass, of Pinkerton, was sent for. 
The injury to the head was so serious 
that he desired assistance, and Dr. 
Weeks, of Walkerton, was called. Sev
eral pieces of the broken skull were 
takcn>*tt, and a portion of it which had 
bccrfaeprcsscd was raised. The sufferer 
was at last accounts alive, hut it is hard-

>-day.
London, Feb. 20.—The following list 

of members of the new Cabinet is offi
cial First Lord of the Treasury, Mr. 
Benjamin Disraeli ; Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Sir Stafford Northcote ; First 
Lord of the Admiralty, Mr. Geo. Ward 
Hunt ; Secretary of State for the Home 
Department, Mr. Richard Asheton Cress; 
Secretary of State for the Foreign De
partment, the Earl of Derby ; Secretary 
of State for the Colonial Department,the 
Earl of Carnarvon ; Secretary of State 
for War, Mr. Gathorne Hardy ; Secretary 
of State for India, the Marquis of Salis
bury ; Lord High Chancellor, Lord 
Cairns ; Lord Privy Seal, the Earl of 
Malmesbury ; Lord President of the 
Council, the Duko. of Richmond.

Lord John Manners is appointed Post
master-General.

General Wolseley, Commander of the 
Ashantee expedition, is av sufferer to a 
large amount by the destruction of tho 
Pantechnicon.

Shipwrights Discharged.
The Philadelphia Strike.

1,300 Free Meals. 
Volunteers Object to Fight.

Troubles in Japan.
Opera Singers in Trouble.

Philadelphia, freb. 20.—Six hundred 
workmen of the Spanish war emergency 
force are to be discharged from tho navy 
yardto-moriow. The Monitor Canonicus 
goes into commission to-morrow ; her 
destination is supposed to be Key West.

The cotton and woolen mill operatives, 
at a meeting to-night,resolved to continue 
the strike until their demands were ac- 
ceeded to. The manufacturers state that 
the hands have only injured themselves 
by this action, as most of the mills have 
now on hand a largo stock of manufac
tured goods, and were only running un
der the least possible expense, to simply 
keep going, and give employment to their 
hands.

New York, Feb.21.—Thirteen hunefreu 
free meals were served by tho Howard 
Relief Association yesterday, at Leonard 
street police station. Bennett’s first soup 
house opened yesterday, and was besieged 
all day.

Details of the disturbance in Havana 
on the evening of the 12th, shows that it 
was much more serious than hitherto re
ported. A largo body of volunteers as
sembled in front of the Captain-Gene
ral’s palace and demanded that tho 
recent conscription proclamation should 
bo modified ; they were willing to take 
the field as volunteer organizations, but 
not willing to be conscripted to serve 
under Spanish officers; The Captain- 
General refused to see the delegation ap
pointed to wait upon him, thereupon an 
incipient riot began, and evidences of 
outbreaks in various quarters were 
manifested. The troops fired upon the 
crowd, killing five persons. Upon tho 
following day Martinez, an editor, and 
Father Castro, ex-Curo of tho cathedral, 
were arrested, among others, and it is re
ported that these two are already con
demned to death. Americans just re
turned from Havana report tho <!ity in ft 
very feverish condition.

Nagasaki, Feb. 20.—A serious iusurrcc-1 
tion has broken out in the district of 
Fizen. Tho telegraph lines hnve been 
destroyed.

Yeddo, Feb. 20.—Political disturbances 
aro apprehended in Japan. Minister 
Iwa-Kura has tendered his resignation, 
but the Mikado refuses to accept it. 
The people clamour for war against the 
Coreans. This or a civil war is inevi
table.

Havana, Feb. 20.—The members of 
tho chorus and orchestra cl the Italian 
opera have sued Lucca, Murska, and 
Vizzani for their pay and return paseagq 
to New York. The defendants have re
fused, and the court has issued an order 
prohibiting their departure from the 
island until the people were paid. Mad
ame Lucca yesterday attempted to leave 
clandestinely on the steamer Columbus 
for New York. Her husband, baggage, 
and servants were on board, and shortly 
before the sailing of tho steamer a laiy 
closely veiled was seen to approach. A 
committee of the chorus discovered her 
to be Lucca, and informed the police,who 
compelled the entire party to return 
ashore.

West Church, Puslincli.
The Rev. John McNabb delivered a 

lecture in the West Church,Puslinch last 
Wednesday, on Manitoba, in which Pro
vince he laboured for four years ns a 
member of the Canada Presbyterian 
Church. The lecture was one of the 
most interesting ever delivered in this 
place. It embraced both the good and 
the bad. features of tho now Province. 
Ho minutely explained the fertility o! 
tbo soil, tho vast extent of country avail
able for mzriculturnl purposes, the miner
al wealths together with its present 
political and ecclesiastical position, and 
its educational institutions. The lec
ture was exceedingly interesting, and 
the audience would have liked to see it 
in print for future, reading. On the 
conclusion of the lecture, according to 
previous announcement, the congrega
tion met, and,being properly constituted 
according, to the rules of tho church, 
unanimously petitioned the Guelph 
Presbytery to initiate proceedings to 
moderate in a call to Mr. McNabb. 
Commissioners wore appointed to appear 
before the Presbytery at Elora, on Mon
day 23rd inst., with a petition to this 
effect. The Rev. Mr. McKay, East 
Puslinch, who was present, kindly aided 
by bis counsel and advice in the ^)ro- 
ceedings.—Com.

But merry b maid- that fa If votVôan ’ 
More fit for the wife of a sensible man.

Look out for a girl that is healthy and
With more ’in her eye than you hear from 

her tongue.
And though she’s freckled or burnt to a tan, 

Yet she Is the girl for a sensible man.
With riches will wretchedness often in life 

Go linked when your riches aro got with a
But marry, and make all the riches yor. can 

Like a bold, independent, and sensible

Look out for a girl that is sensible, kind, 
And modest, and silent, and tell her your 

mind;
If she is wise and bewitching she’ll welcome 

the plan,
And soon bo tho wife of a sensible man. 

Then cherish her excellence wisely and
And be to small foibles indulgent and 

blind ;
For so you make happy if anything can. 

The wife of a sober and sensible man.

British Methodist Episcopal Ten 
Meeting.

The annual Social of the B. M. E. 
Church was held last night in tho town- 
hall. Tho socials of this coloured 
church have usually been attended by a 
large number of the members of other 
churches, but last night, tho attendance 
was not so good as usual. Tea having 
been partaken of in the Council Cham
ber, the audience seated themselves in 
the hail to listen to the speaking. Rev. 
R. Johnston, pastor of the church, occu
pied the chair. The speakers were 
greatly interrupted by tho disgraceful 
conduct of a member of incipient row
dies who occupied the bneg seats, and 
whose shouting, stamping and whistling 
was insufferable. Mr. Molton was the 
first speaker ; and in the course of his 
remarks he referred to the claims the 
church had upon their white brethren 
for assistance, and the liberality that 
had been shown by them in tho past. 
Dr. McGuire also made some remarks, 
and severely rebuked the conduct of the 
juvenile rowdies behind. Rev. S. C. 
Goosley — formerly of Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, now of Hamilton—then delivered 
a speech at some length, on the position 
qnd prospects of the coloured church 
throughout the Dominion, and tho ur
gent claims they had upon the assistance 
and support of that white race who bad 
in past times so deeply wronged the black 
man. Ho told some lively anecdotes, 
and referred to tho difference yctwêfcti' 
tho tejm “ negro’» and « nigger.” 
vvhiist iiie former Was ft perfectly pro
per and appropriate term, the latter 
meant a person of low habits, low in
stincts, low actions, "and low desires. 
A song having been sung, the iucetr 

; was addressed by the Rev. W. S. 
11, who touched upon the same sub

ject matter as previous speakers. Re
ferring “to Mr. Goosley^s definition of 
the two terms “negro” and “nigger,” he 
said that there were some “white-faced 
niggers” in the back seats to night, and 
ho went on to characterise their perform
ances in severe terms.

The meeting was brought to a close 
"by the doxology and benediction at 
about ten o’clock.

I D^itlyndlm 8t ' nMt ,0 tbe Wcm,,8l”n ly vossihla fo, him to
Guelph, Dec. 24th, 1873. dw ’Herald.

“The White-faced Nkjoer. ’—This 
is a specimen of natural history which 
has recently been placet^ prominently 
before the people of this town. The 
creature is of nocturnal habits, and the 
best time tor studying its peculiarities is 
at the Guelph town hall on the evening 
of some popular entertainment. It is 
usually met with in groups, and in out
ward appearance resembles much a de
cent human being, young, of the male 
setf, except that it is often seen pulling 
hard at- a bad cigar nearly as big as it
self. Therô are infallible signs by which 
it may bo known. H at a public enter
tainment you hear & l°u<i and regular 
stamping just before thd performance 
begins, accompanied by a shrill and ear
piercing chorus of whistling, be sure 
that the “ white-faced nigger ” is at 
work. Or if, when a song lias been 
sung, yon hear a knot of noisy individu
als keeping up a clapping and shouting 
long after everyone else has done, min
gled with cries of “hen-core, licn-corc, 
co-ar, co-ar,” set them down as “ white- 
faced niggers. ” When you see a group
of youths round the town hall door, 
smoking, chewing, swearing, and Staring 
impudently at ladies as they pass, you 
will know them at once as “white-faced 

_gers.” Many other habits of the 
tribe might be named, but these are the 
ones which chiefly concern the public. 
Mr. Goosley has explained lucidly the 
difference between the term “negro” and 
“nigger,” and the latter term fits our 
young town'-hall rowdies to a nicety. 
Some of these town-hall niggers will find 
themselves in the $rasp of a policeman 
if they don’t mend their ways.

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

Saturday, Feb. 21.
John Chambers, of Guelph, was charg

ed by the Chief Constable with indecently 
exposing his person. Fined 91 and costs.

Joshua Fowler, a farmer from Puslinch, 
was charged by constable Dooley with 
buying eggs on tho Market before cloven 
o’clock. Defendant claimed that ho was 
not a dealer, but was buying them for his 
own use. Case dismissed.

Died of Joy.—.The following story 
comes from Wisconsin: A German for

Scars had struggled with fortune and 
ad so mastered the situation as to be 

able to offer a home to the girl of his 
heart, whom he left in tho old country, 
and who was faithfully awaiting the 
smiles of fortune in the new world to 
join thoin hands as well as their hearts: 
That time had come,, and the German 
sent his affianced the necessary means to 
reach him, and the very train she was 
to arrive in was known, and the Ger
man and his friends were at the station 
to give the stranger welcome. As the 
passengers got out, the recognition be 
tween the two was mutual; they clasped 
each other, and “Fritz” and “Katrina” 
were the words they said; but as he, in 
a moment, turned to present his affianc
ed bride to his friends, lier hedkt rested 

Mr. S. Koiner, living near Waynesboro, heavily on his breast and his expected 
Va., recently ordered an old oak to be bride was a corpse in his arms—dead
cut down, remarking that the cutters 
would find a rock in the body of the tree, 
which he had put there fifty-four years 
ago, when he was a little boy returning 
from school one day. When the tree 
was cut, in tbe heart of it was found im
bedded the identical rock which Mr. 
Koiner had put In tho fork of the fcttlo 
sapling more than a half-century ago.

| Joy.
added that there was not a tearless eye 
in that station house, as tho body was 
borne out, tho stricken lover following 
it.

An old edition of Morse’s geography 
says : 11 Albany has 400 dwelling houses, 
and 2,400 inhabitants, albstar.diog with 
their gable-ends to tho street.”-

PRICE TWO CENTS

THE BURGLARS1 RAID.
AT WORK I* GUELPH !

J. B. Armstrong & Co’s. Safe Blown 
✓ Open.

Toronto, London, andjHamilton have 
been complaining during the last two 
weeks of daring and systematic burglaries 
committed in thosa cities ; and now it is 
Guelph’s turn. During last (Friday) 
night, some “cracksmen” entered the 
office of Messrs. J: L. Armstrong |& Co., 
carriage-makers, through a small, high 
window that opens on Macdonnell street, 
and operated on the safe-in the office 
at the rear. It is a Taylor’s safe, with 
an exceedingly small keyhole. The ap- 
pearancesthis morning indicatejthat they 
dragged it out frdm the corner of the 
rdom towards the centre of the floor,and 
drilled a hole in the centre of the key
hole ; they then filed ont a deep slot on 
each side ; leaving an orifice measuring 
about an inch long by half an inch. Into . 
this orifice a quantity of coarse gun
powder was introduced, and fired with a 
fuse. Part of the „ fuse was found this 
morning, and a few grains of the powder. 
The two plates off the safe door were 
blown completely Ikpart. The inner 
plate was tom away from the connecting 
rivets,and the outer oisihalf an inch thick 
of wrought iron, was bent considerably 
by the force of the explosion. The lock 
was shattered, and the fireproof lining 
lay in large fragments around. The 
door was the only injured portion of the 
safe ; even the interior woodwork com
partments were not blackened. *-The . 
affair was a terrible sell for the thieves, 
however, for two or three dollars was all 
the booty they got. Mr. Armstrong had 
the night before taken 9200 or 9300 from 
the safe. It is his custom to remove the 
money from the safe every evening. 
There was also in the safe a large note 
case, containing notes to the vaine of 
95,000. These the thieves had taken 
out of the compartments of the case, ex
cept two. Some of them were found 
folded’up and lying on the floor of Mr. 
Armstrong’s private room, but others, to 
the amount of some 93,000 or $4,000, 
were* taken, including one overdua 
and therefore valueless note of $2,000. 
The window through which entrance was 
effected opens into this room, and the 
omcè containing ihe safe IS ftw to itr- 
The notes the robbers have-taken will 
be of no use to them, as Mr. Armstrong 
has stopped payment. A registered 
letter had been received for one of tka 
workmen by the evening mail, bat he 
happened to bo working overtime, and in 
consequence got the letter, which would 
otherwise have fallen into tbe hands of 
tho thieves. Tho office-presented a sad 
scene of confusion this morning. Desk 
drawers had been pulled out, nnd they 
and their contents pitched helter-skelter 
on the floor. Chairs and stools were 
overturned, and the floor strewn 
with stationery and papers. As Mr. 
Armstrong remarked, the intruders were 
“ great on the chew,” for they had 
sprinkled things liberally with tobacco 
juice. It is singular that no one heard 
the explosion.

It is evident from the method of their 
operations that they were professional 
burglars. Tho unusual darkness of the 
night would greatly favor them. It is 
probable that they wore notified by some 
accomplice in icferenco to Mr. Arm
strong’s office, and.that they came into 
town lato and left it early in the morning. 
Nothing was seen of them at any of tbe 
taverns, so far as can bo learned, and 
tho night agents at the station know no-> 
thing of any suspicious strangers ; though 
it would not bç difficult for the fellows to . 
got into a train unobsorrçd, ÇUief Kelly 
is, of course, making all enquiries.

Two More BtirglnrleF.
Entries were also effected last night 

into the planing mill of Mr. Robert 
Stewart, Upper Wyndham street, and 
tho premises of Mr. P.vbcrtûcn, Bed 
Mill Flour and Feed Store, next door. 
The burglars opened an unfastened win
dow in the rear of tho planing mill,broie 
open Mr. Stewart’s office door, and tried 
to move the safe out of its position. It 
is one of Taylor’s make. The safe is 
wedged tightly under tho cilice desk, 
against the wall, and tho thieves appa
rently could not move it, although they 
smashed the desk badly in tho attempt. 
Whether from this cause, or because 
they were disturbed, nothing further wes 
done towards breaking open tbo safe— 
which contained about $28 ; and nothing 
was taken.

Tho feed store was entered by the 
back door, which had been fastened by a 
wooden bar and staples. This was brok
en, as was also the bolt-socket on an 
inner door leading to the front shop. 
Here thé thieves forced open a little 
money drawer, and took some small 
silver from it—less than a dollar in all. 
There was nothing else in the shop that 
they could carry Away.

East Winter on Railroads.—Trishas, 
up to tho present time, been one of tho 
easiest winters on railroads that has been 
experienced for many years. Neither 
tho Grand Trunk or tho Great Western 
has suffered anything to speak of from 
enow blockades, besides escaping the 
large number of breakages that usually 
occur in extremely cold weather. The 
floods at various times, however, caused 
considerable damage to both of our 
leading roads ; but notwithstanding this, 
we hope the shareholders will have a 
tangible reason for knowing that thero 
are mild winters in Canada, and the pre
sent is not a bad specimen. We do not 
know,that any delay to speak of has 
occurred on the W. G. & B. line since 
the opening of winter on account of tho 
severity of the weather.—Reporter.

A Queer Revenge.—The Brussels Pest 
says:—A farmer living near Jamestown 
owns a lot of hens, from which ho could 
not get any eggs, although he was oortoin 
they were laying. A few weeks ago le 
discovered that the fowls had sucked tbe 
oggs as soon as laid, and maddened at 
this he shoved the hens into a sack, 
brought them to a blacksmith shop nn<i 
had their bills burned off 1 while two of 
the hens were smothered 'on the way. 
A novo! procedure, certainly. *

A London literary paper says of George 
Eliot that on her manuscript ebo toils 
tremendously, working on on ’average 
six hours a day, and rarely Hocomphsi» 
ing in tiiât time more thitff ::oo or - 
words. Her labors are so exfcr.uatiug tl 
she devotee a 

• time to recreation i

SaÈû dfli

v
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ABOUT ACCOUNTS.
All account» for Printing or Adver- 

tlting rendered to the let of January 
muet be paid by the let of March, 
otherwise coste will be incurred.

Subscribers in arrears will Juive to 
the let of March to pay up. After 
that they will be charged the credit 
price.

jüudpUB’tttmqprmtry
SATURDAY frvm*. y«B> 31, 1874

North Biding Election.
The election on Friday in North 

Wellington resulted in the return of 
Mr. McGowan by a majority of 60. 
We regret very much the defeat of 
Mr. O’Callaghan, who entered into 
the canvass, and carried it on to the 
end, with great spirit, and who has 
at least the satisfaction of knowing 
that he spared no legitimate effort 
in retaining the Riding for the Gov 
ernment. The jealousies growing 
out of the claims of rival villages to 
be made the seat of the proposed 
new county had something to do 
with his defeat. Mount Forest, which 
gave Mr. Higinbothwü a majority of 
43 only three weeks ago, now gives 
a majority of one to Mr. McGowan. 
Harriston, however, is an honorable 
exception. The Reformers there, 
who hold |as decided opinions on 
the county seat question as do their 
brethren in Mount Forest, laid aside 
all their jealousies, and gave Mr. 
O’Callaghan a majority of twelve— 
the same as they gave for Mr. 
Higinbotham. They deserve all 
credit for their disinterested eflorts. 
But if Harriston did all its duty, the 
Township ot Min to entirely failed in 
doing its part. The majority of 106 
it gave for Mr. Higinbotham is re- 
versed,and it now gives Mr. McGowan 
a small majority. We can only ac
count for this on the ground of re 
ligious and other prejudices existing 
against Mr. O’Callaghan, who is a 
Roman Catholic. Arthur, Peel and 
Luther did as well as was expected for 
Mr. O’Callaghan. The Orange element 
is very strong in Amaranth and tyary- 
boro, which accounts for the large 
majorities recorded there in favor of 
the Conservative candidate. The 
most infamous and lying reports were 
also circulated by the Conservatives 
about Mr. O’Callaghan, and these, 
thrown broadcast over the Riding on 
the morning of the election, tended 
to injure him, and no doubt lost him 
many votes.

North Wellington.
The following are the returns, as full 

as we can get them to-day :—
M'COWAN. 0’CALLAGHAN.

Amaranth............. 220
Arthur Village............ 20
Arthur Township.. .. 65

Mary bore............... 82
Mt. Forest............. 1
Minto <fe Harriston.. 1
Luther.......................... 14
Peel.............................. 148

Total................ 307 247
Majority for McGowan—60

Dr. Butt claims that m the new 
Parliament there will be 83 suppor
ters of Home Rule.

Letters received by parties in Que
bec confirm the report that three re
giments of British troops are to be 
sent to Canada. One of them will be 
quartered in the ancient capital, 
which has so long been inconsolable 
for the withdrawal of the red coats.

The Reformers of Monck have de
cided to protest Mr. McCallum’s elec
tion for that County.

A correspondent in the Ottawa 
Times points out that the rumor of a 
military force being established in 
British Columbia arose from the de. 
sire expressed by the Local Govern
ment of that Province that the Do
minion Government should maintain 
a force at Kamloops to protect out- — 
lying settlements from threatened TT 

.invasions. The Dominion ; -U

The Struggle In Cuba.
Fresh and extraordinary exertions are 

being made by the Spanish authorities to 
crash the insurrection which, after the 
lapse of five years of sullen relentless war
fare, seems as far from extinction as 
ever. Moreover, the ‘'Virginias” affair 
admonished the Spaniards of the danger 
of foreign intervention connected with 
this cpntinued rebellion. Extreme meas
ure As eem as a consequence to have been 
resorted to. The Home authorities, 
being in deep water themselves,- are not 
well able to afford any farther aid, and 
Captain-General Jovellar has begun to 
employ all the resources at his com
mand. He has proclaimed the whole 
Island in a state of siege, whereby it is 
put under military authority, and courts- 
martial are authorized to try rebels,mur
derers, and others guilty of grave crimes. 
The volunteers who swagger about the 
streets of Havana, and who have made 
themselves notorious for their cowardly 
and disorderly conduct, are to be given 
a chance of lighting with opponents on 
somewhat mere like equal terms, one 
out of every ten of their number being 
ordered to active service. All persons 
between the ages#of twenty and forty- 
live years who were not volunteers on 
the 1st of February are to be enrolled in 
the militia for one year. Vigilance com
mittees and local guerillas fill up the 
chinks of this elaborate scheme, which 
is expected to crush the insurrection in 
six months. The Spaniards “ expected” 
something of the sort before. We shall 
see if their expectations are any better 
fulfilled this time.___ _______

A remarkable rose bush adorns the 
cottage of b. A. Rendall, cf Santa Rosa, 
California. It was planted in 1858, and 
is of the Lamarqne variety, the most 
beautiful of the white roses. Imagine 
an immense bouquet of white roses, 
twenty-five feet high, twenty-two feet 
across, beautifully rounded, with a blos
soming surface of four hundred square 
feet, with four thousand full-blown roses 
and twenty thousand buds!

ALEX. F. PIRIE, Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, Herald Office, Guelph.

Guelph, Dec. 18.1872.

BIRTHS*
Hutchinsoni-Id Garafruxa, on the 12th 

iust., the Wile of Mr. John Hutchinson, 
of u daughter.

Reynolds—In Nichol, on the 15th iust., the 
wife of Mr. James Reynolds, of a son.

Black—In Gavafraxa, on the 15th inst., the 
wife of Mr. James Black, of a son.

Boyce—In Nichol, on the 17th inst., the wife 
of Mr. Robt. Boyce, of a daugnter.

MARRIED.
Donelly—Hacking — At the residence of 

the bride’s father, on the 17th inst., by 
the ltov. John Scott, B.Ai, T. Donelly, 
Esq., merchant, to Maggie, youngest 
daughter of W. H. Hacking, Esq., an of 
Listowel.

Black -Ellis—At Richmond Hill, on the 
:trd inst., by the Rev. James Dick, Peter 
H. Black, of Chatham, to Jessie C. Ellis, 
of Richmond—both recently of Fergus.

DIED.
Winnie—In Fergus, on the 12th-rikst., Alex

ander Wilkie, Esq., aged 58 years. 
Gumming — In Fergus, on the 12th inet., 

James Alexander, son of Mr. T. H. Cum. 
mings, carriage-maker, aged 10 months. 

Blanchard—In* Arthur, on the 12th inst., 
Mr. — Blanchard, aged 78 years.

NEW GOODS.

Electro-plated Cruet Stands, elegant 
patterns.

Ivory-handled Tati2 and Dessert
Knives.

Nickel Silver and Electro - plated 
Forks to suit.

Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons. 
Electro-plated Butter Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Rings.
Bread Platters and Bread Knives.
Tea Trays and "Waiters.
Coal Scuttles.
Vases and 1‘ardonians.
Fire Irons and Stands.
Skates, Boys’ and Girls’ Sleighs.
Snow Shovels, Sleigh Bells.

Also, a largo assortment ot 
Lamps, new patterns very cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc. etc., at

JOHN KOBSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

PAY UP.
All parties indebted to W. D. HEP

BURN & CO. are requested to call at the 

old stand, and pay their accounts before 

the 15th of March, or they will be placed 

in the hands of A. A. Baker, Esq., for 

collection.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co,
G UELPH, Feb. 17,1674. dw

POULTRY SHOW.

OPEN TO THE WORLD.

POULTRY 
BOOKS

The Illustrated Book of Poultry, by 
Wright.

The Poultry Book, by Tegetmeirer. 
Eggs ana Poultry as a Source of 

Wealth.
Domestic Poultry, how to rear and 

keep them.
The Pet Journal Magazine.
Poultry Books from 15c to $10.

A LARGE STOCK ON HAND AT

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

East Side Wyndham-st,
Guelph, Ont.

JQAY’S

5c. COPY BOOK
MADE OF THE BEST PAPER

Will last a copy a day for seven weeks 
and one day.

As good as any lOc. Hook in 
ike Market.

FOR SALE AT

Day’s Bookstore, Guelph

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END

STILL BUSY I
Notwithstanding General Complaints, Business continues 

very good at The Fashionable West End.
Wo are now actively engaged taking stock and expeot to finish ou or about Wednesday 

next, the 25th inst., after which we wül bo prepared to enter with great energy 
upon the

<68* SPRING CAMPAIGN

Remnants, Remnants, Remnants.
The balance of our Remnants must be sold off at once.,

Extraordinary Bargains will be given during the
Next Ten Days.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress. Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

Change of Business.
We beg Ipave to 'intimate that with the in

tention of devoting our time exclusively to the 
Wholesale Manufacturing, we have disposed of 
our Retail’ and Custom Business to Messrs. R. 
MACGREGOR A CO., who will carry on the 
business, and for whom we bespeak the patron
age of all old customers, and the public gener
ally. From an acquaintance of some years we 
can confidently recommend them aa worthy of u 
liberal support.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
\X7 ITH reference to the above we have the 
V V pleasure to state that we have purchased 

the stock of Messrs. W. D. HEPBURN A Co., on 
favorable terms, and are making large additions 
to the same,which will be complete in a few days.

In respectfully asking for the patronage of 
all the oil customers and the public generally, 
we hope to secure the same by keeping first-class 
goods, selling at the most reasonaole prices, and 
offering the largest and best assortment in town 
to choose from, keeping it, as it has been in the
8aet, the leading Boot and Shoe business in 

uelph.
Custom Work will receive special attention, 

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Repairing promptly attended to as usual.

R. MACGREGOR & CO. 
Successors to W. D. Hepburn A Co.

1874 1874

3STEW

HATS AND CAPS
-A.T-

ALL ÇEADY
FOB THE

COLD WEATHER
In crerj Depnjlmen

AN

Immense Stock

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

A lair comparison «ted with any Hons, 
aa he locla satiBfled that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’s worth of Goods bought, a 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold 

at the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A^PEGIALTY

New Flannels, all qualifiés ^
2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels 

25c., worth 35c.
475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jacket» 

cheap.

In the Cloth Department
THE NEWEST

Coatings,
'A ronseriitgs,

and Vesting»
and made up to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART,
Guelph, Oct. 15.1678.

187* 1874

ft OR SALE.

. .«uenr, nowevoi, , 
with the request. To Blacoiillisaui Waggon Makers

f'renh Arrival.

The subscriber offers for rale a Yîlack- 
smith r-hoo, Waggon Shop, and Dwelling 
Hmifcu in the village of Eden Mills, seven 
milt s from Guelph.

Eden Mills is situated in the centre of n 
rich Agricultural district, and as there is 
neither a blacksmith nor waggowimker in 
the v-luCê, tuch an opportunity for starting 
business seldom presents iteçlf,

Terms r<nv ouable.
Per further mrttalarj

Hardware.Merchant, Guelph,
Guclpb.rcb.10th, 1874.

Auction sale of furniture
AT THE BULLFROG HOTEL, 

ERAMOSA ROAD, GUELPH.

Mr. Wm. Hood being emout to retire 
from business, has instructed W. 8. G. 
Knowles to sell by public auction, on the 
promises, on FRIDAY, the 27th of FEBRU
ARY next, the whole of the valuable furni
ture und effects belonging totbo establish
ment, comprising Bar Room, Sitting Room, 
und Kitchen Furniture, beds and bedding. 
A splendid young horse 5 years old, harness, 
buffalo robes, cutter, buggy, and a quantity 
of sawed wood, with a variety of useful 
articles.

Terms, 810 and under, cash ; over that 
amount six "months' credit on approved

Sale at 11 o’clock.
W.’S.G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

Guelph."Feb. 4,1874 4w

Victoria Railway Company.
A short time ago the prospectus of 

this now Railway Company was published, 
along with a petition asking the Ontario 
Government for aid towards its construc
tion. We copy from the Reporter the 
following abstract of the prospectus :—

The line proposed is first of all to con
nect with the Toronto & Nipissing in 
the Township of Reach, then with the 
Whitby & Port Peiry Railway in the 
same Township, next with the Midland 
Railway now building thence, with the 
Grand Junction should it be built at 
Lindsay, thence northward through the 
Township of Fonulon to Fenelon Falls, 
thence nor'h-easlcrly along tho" valley of 
Burnt River through the iron regions m 
tho Township of Dysart, mid thence-to a 
noint at or near the confluence of the 
Dus Moines with the Ottawa liver.
__ The petition, after laying down the 
r >utn, goes on to show tho advantages of 
the proposed scheme to the Province cf 
Ontario, and also draws pertinent atten
tion to the fact that at present ull pro
ducts raised in Western Ontario, bought 
for use in the lumbering trade of Ottawa, 
can only reach that section by means of
the Quebec Railways or rail and steamer [ 1ÜXA.RM FOR SALE- 
routes, tho cost of which may be briefly ™- 
sbown by giving the price of a barrel" of 
pork in Ontario as being $25, while at its 
destination on the Ottawa it is worth $53.

After entering fully iu to the desirability 
of the route, the petition a«ks for gov
ernment aid, viz. :—On the 73 miles 
from the junction witn the Nipissing 
Road to the Whitby and Port Perry,
63,000 per mile, thence to Fenelon Falls,
>5,000 per mile ; from Haliburtcm to the 
Ottawa River, a grant is asked of §V,0C0 
per mile, but of the latter section running 
entirely through an uninhabited district, 
the company offers to accept §5,500 per 
mile, and 5,000 acres of land, or about, 
one half the amount voted per mile to 
the Northern Colonization Road by the 
Province of Quebec. Next the company 
proposes to join the Government in pro
curing immigration to aid in building the 
road in the following way :—•• The com
pany will be willing to pay §4 per head 
aid (transit) cf "such emigrants as may 
Be specially selected for this work by the 
Government agents in Great Britain,
Denmark, Sweden and or Norway ;” and 
•Iso pledges itself to offer every induce
ment to the workmen on the road to 
take np lands, and remain as settlers.

The Kiig of the Sandwich Islands is

NEW GOODS
ARRIVED

AT J. HUNTER’S
Wholesale and Retail.

CALX AND SEE
The .Largest Stock,

The Greatest Variety,
The Best and the Cheapest 

Goods for the Season
Ever exhibited in Guelph

ÀÎ J. HUNTERS
Bôrlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

dw WyndhamStreet Guelph.

200 acres, being 
lot 31$, con. 8, Puslinch, 80 in a good 

state of cultivation, remainder iu bush, 
goo l frame buildings, with both hard and 
soft Water, good orchard ot large fruibtrecs, 
13 acres of fall wheat in the ground, 20 acres 
fall ploughing done. Tho farm is one lot 
from tho Brock Read. Will Vie sold cheap 
and on reasonable terms. Atmlv to James 
Makelim on the premises, or by letter post 
paid, to Puslinch P.O. " J21-wtf

jyr ANDERS’

New Drug Store,
ACTON.

A new and freshly selected stock of Win
ter Requisites,

Glycerine,
Glycerine Crenn,

Glycerine Jelly
TOEOUS PLASTERS,

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,
Tlclt Destroyer.

Handers’ Drug Store,
Sign of the Big Mortar, near the post office, 

ACTON.
Acton, Ncv. 19,1873 w

SHAW & MURTON’S,

GUELPH.

FRESH FISH
RECEIVED DAILY PER EXPRESS.

JpUiliMTUItE AT RETAIL

BURR & SKINNER
Take pleasure in announcing that in addi

tion to their wholesale trade they arc 
now selling at retail at their new warer corns
At the Factory, Oxford st., ’

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
Spring Beds, Mattrasses, Ac.

Having largo facilities for making Furni
ture, they are in a position to offer every 
inducement iu tho way of fresh new goods, 
new designs, and best of finish, all at low
1 Also, nli.kinds of ordered Work, Uphol
stering, Ac., done at the shortest notice.

» BURR A SKINNER,
Guelph, Jan 27,1674. dwtf

Fresh Cod, Fresh Haddock, Fresh Flounders,

Lobsters,

Speckled Trout,

Herrings, “ Salmon Trout, 

Fresh Oysters, can» ran.

HUGH WALKER,
Wyndham-st:, Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 19, 1674.

IJ1H0S. XVORSWICK
MÀNÜFÀCTCnBB OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete, with best modern attachments.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portabieand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
Printing Offices, and others requiring small

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

, THOS.WOBBWICK,
Guelph, Ont.

Dee. 17,1873. dAwly.

Elephant Clothing Store.
O. T±J. PEIRCE <& oo.

JUST RECEIVED 
AT

G-. B. McCullough’s.
NEW

DRUG Store
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

“Handy Package Dyes”
In all shades, comprising

Scarlet, Bismarck, Falmon. Rose, Slate,- 
Blue, Magentn. Brown,Ponceau. 

Maroon. Black, Violet,
Garnet, Green, etc.

Each package warranted 1 
a ore pounds of goods. **

Seo sample cardia w{- . _
Price 15 cents per r 0Xr*

A1LSO, THE

Depilatory Ponder
Warra ated to remove false hair without in
juring the skin.

g. b McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. McElderry’s and directly 

opposite John Horeman's.
jjotel card: r--------*

Tho Right Man in the Eight Place.
Thomas Ward, late of the Crown Hotel, 

begs to inform the travelling public that he 
rns acquired posscss'on of the Victoria 
Hotel, next do -r to the rest office, where 
to hopes by courtesy, attention nr.d good 
accommodation to merit a fair share of 
public patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best cf Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
Ac., constantly ou band. A pood hostler al
ways in attendance. Remember the spot- 
next door to the rest cffice.

THOMAS WARD, Proprietor.
Guelph, Dec. 11,1972. ,

We are now selling our stock of 
Ready-made Clothing and Furnishing 
Goods at COST in order to make room for 
Spring Stock.

THOSE IN WANT OF CLOTHING SHOULD CALL, FOR 
THEY WILL SAVE MONEY BY DOING SO.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st., Guelph.
t Guelph, Feb. 17,1374. w

•XTOTICE

To Carriage Makers.
Tbe proprietors of the GUF.LPH WHEEL 

W« *RKS aro pleased to inform their custo
mers uud trade uener »lly that, owing to the 
increase of business they have been compel
led to move their Works to the largo and 
commodious shops lately known as the Agri
cultural Works of Tliain, Elliott A Co., and 
with their incrce sod f.:ciMtics they can do a 
very large trade in the manufacture of

Or parts thereof, of every description or 
style at very low rates, and studying the 

interests of

B LACK8MITH8
We can supply them with the best and far- 

famed oil tempered

WARNOCK SPRINGS
Îttae best springs manufactured) alieady 
Itted to the gear (at no extra charge.) 

^Bodies made to any style to suit the cus-
All orders for Wheels, Gears, Bodies, 

Spokes, Hubs, Rims, or SPRINGS promptly 
attended to, and shipped to any part.

Call and see our stock before you purchase
#1Al7wwk warranted in every respect.

Send for price list.
Beepectfnlly yours,*,^BTiiDALQLBI8fl*cGuelph, 1
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The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish VeBdcttn.

CHAPTERXIX.
THE PCnSUIT.

Though outwardly calm, a terrible 
storm was raging in the breast of Hector 
M’Leod. His grief at allowing Flora 
thus to be carried off was such as almost 
to unman him, and 'cause him to iliug 
himself on the floor in a parqxysm of 
frenzy ; but the call of duty nerved him 
to firmness and to immediate action, and 
hie eyes flashed with the strength of a 
terrible determination, as he exclaimed— 

“ I have dallied too long, but must now ; 
strike home. I <vill now fight to tho 
death. One or other of us must fall. 
God knows the quarrel has been none of 
my seeking.”

To him it had been a rude awakening. 
He had been asleep dreaming of the joys 
which to-morrow would bring to him, 
when suddenly the wild, distressed cry of 

• his aunt roused him from his slumber, 
and he started up, only in time to grasp 
an uplifted arm which was raised above 
him—a hand poising a dirk to send into 
his breast. In the dim light shed in the 
room by tho smouldering fixe he could 
not tell who was his opponent, but that 
he was an assassin required no more 
proof than he already possessed.

The struggle was brief, but decisive. 
Nerved to the utmost effort, Hector 
wrenched the weapon from the villains* 
grasp, and plunged it into his body before 
he could spring back or draw another

Then springing from his bed, the cries 
of his aunt still sounding in his ear, he 
donned his kilt and seizing his claymore 
rushed to the rescue. Too well did he 
understand what the uproar meant : he 
needed not to see the men, to know they 
were the emissaries of Donald Cameron 
and Ian M’Kenzic, if those villains were 
not themselves already in the Castle. 
Well, too, did he know their errand ; and 
he paled as the suspicion of treachery 
within the Castle entered his mind—else 
how, he wondered, could these villains 
have gained access to it.

Dashing along the lobby,he was joined 
by some others of the clansmen 
who had also been roused, and then he 
was horrified to see Dontld Cameron be
fore him, with Anne M’Leod struggling 
in his arms. Wildly he rushed at him, 
but other forms intervened, and, struggle 
as hard as he might, they kept him back 
until Cameron and M'Kenzie, with his 
aunt and Flora, had made their escape 
by the secret passage leading from the 
Castle.

But now, animated by the desire to rc 
sene his aunt and his bride from the 
hands of these villains, and to, if possible 
reverse the nature of the fend batv een 
himself and M'Kenzie by assuming the 
part of the aggressor and tho avenger, did 
he dress with eager haste ; and in a few 
minutes, fully equipped with o’ay more 
and target, and with his plaid around his 
shoulders, did he rush forth to join those 
of his clansmen who were ready to go 
with him.

Within Castle M’Leod all was now 
bustle and preparation. Fully twenty of 
the elan had been stationed around and 
within it, and these were preparing to 
follow their Chief. As Hector descended 
the staircase and entered the 1 all ten 
men stood, waiting on him.

41 Come, follow me, my clansmen,” he 
cried. Then turning he cried to some of 

others who were as yet only half 
«msecd and half armed. “ We go to the 
tfairn at the back of Skerryvach ; come, 
like the wind to tho fray."

Then ho rushed forth,his face pale, but 
wearing an expression of stern decision, 
which inspired confidence into those who 
followed his leading. It was "the first I 
Jime young Hector M’Leod had led his 
clansmen forth.

The young moon had now set in the ! 
far west, and despite the white mantle ' 
with which the earth was covercu, the ■ 
night vas dark and forbidding. The ! 
snow was deep, and tho mountain tracks I 
difficult to find, and s ill more difficult to 1 
keep. The wind blew in fierce gusts, 
carrying with it in huge clouds of fasthr i 
drifting snow, which pelted in the faeÿ 

these devoted men and impeded tb' 
progress. * lr

■But Unswervingly the, hatdy m0Qn. 
taineers held on, toiling and ouffeting 
with tho <emptist, and wodir g through 
the r,now. The sptt whe ;c Hector ex
pected to meet them and intercept Cam
eron and his companio n s was much more 
than a mile from, the Castle, and tho 

. path,which made -& circuit round the hill, 
was difficult to tread, eo that, though 
they pushed, fts swiftly as was possible, 
they would not be able to reach the 
place for halt an hour, and in that time 
Hector feared those he sought might 
have made good their escape. .But 
everything that was dear to him—every
thing he cared for—was at stake, and he 
must rescue Flora and his aunt from the 
villains who had so audaciously obtained 
possession of them.

The wind sweeps fiercely lound the 
shoulder of the hill, and the whole force 
of the blast, with its blinding showers of 
snow, is against them, but the brave 
clansmen draw their bonnets farther 
down, upon their brows, and, setting 
their teeth harder and resolutely clutching 
their claymores, they speed forward, in
spired ever and ation by a word from 
their Chief. Ho could inspire them, but 
he dare not let his own mind dwell,upon 
tho indignities which his darling might 
have suffered, nor think of tho state of 
the poor girl’s feeling, lost he should be
come unmanned and burst into tears— 
for a great flood of sorrow lurked in his 
bosom, and were the well-springs but 
opened, it would burst forth with over
whelming force.

But breathless and panting, though 
none the less determined, the clansmen 
have now more than half the distance 
accomplished, and ever and anon1 they 
peer through the raging, blinding night 
to see whether they can obtain a glance 
of those they seek. But they ctnnot 
distinguish anything more than a dozen 
yards before them. The sky is darkened 
by the whirling, drifting miss, although 
the lofty silent hills around, the ravines 
and the glens and the valleys',are covered 
with pure white treacherous snow—trea
cherous, for ever and anon some of the 
M’Leods stumble by taking a false step, 
or by moving aside from a beaten path 
hidden by the white mantle, which looks 
equally fair and inviting on the hard 
road as on the. oozy bog.

GUR/E-A-T MAMMOTH SALE
GEORGE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,

Offers Ilie Balance of his Stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods at an Immense Reduction !
Previous to Stock-taking. Everything must be Cleared Out before the 1st of March.

Remnants of Table Linens, Remnants of Prints, Remnants of Sheetings,
Remnants of Towellings, Remnants of White Cottons,

TO BE HUSHED OFF A.T .AZSTY"

ZEHTJ-ZRS
GUELPH. JAN, 17th. 1874

This is the last chance for Cheap Furs, as the balance must be disposed of Regardless of Cost.—A few of those Cheap Dress Goods 
still on uand,but going fast. Remember this is the Great Remnant Sale of the Season.

Parties looking for bargains should call at once.

ALTERATIONS PREMISES
GOODS SHU_.I_iI3STOr

REGARDLESS OF COST.

RICH’D CLAYTOIT
IN ORDER TO CLEAR OUT THfc BALANCE OF HIS 

IMMENSE^STOCK OF

DRY GOODS

FURS
GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH

' HAS RESOLVED ’

On and after Saturday, the 3rd
V of January, 1874,

TO OFFER FOR ONE MONTH HIS ENTIRE STOCK

REGARDLESS OF COST

THE GOODS HAVE ALL BEEN BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST CASA 

PRICES, AND IT WILL WELL REPAY ANY ONE TO

SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

NOTE TEE frOLLOWIXCi LINES :

Good Factory Cotton for 9 cents ;
Good Bleached Cotton for S cenU ;
Horrockscs Cotton for 10 cents. See them 
Scarlet Flannel for 23 cents'.
White Flannel for 25 cents.
Shirting Flannels, good patterns, for 20 cents 

a yard, well worth 45 cents.
Winceys for 9c," rare value.

Dress Goods in Endless Variety
at any price.
V- - - ■ -

MANTLES AND SHAWLS WILL BE SOLD TO SUIT
L l hill. UAL,

Parisian Blood-Drinkers. — Dr. De- 
casine tell us that early every morning 
there is to be seen waiting at the doors 
of the great municipal slaughter-house 
at La Valette, a crowd of peisons of both 
sexes, and of every class of society, 
eager for admission, their object being to 
drink the yet steaming blood ot the 
newly-killed bullocks and sheep. It 
would seem that the belief is widely 
spread in Paris that the blood of freshly- 

( slaughtered animals is a sovereign remedy 
^jor consumption, and, above all, for the 
^■fection generally known as 44 nervous 

debility.” Dr. Decaisne does not hesitate 
to say that the physiological theory in 
which the drinkers of blood trust is as 
absurd as the practice is disgusting."

blankets.
LACE CURTAINS,
breakfast shawls,

sheetings, quilts,
WINDOW HOLLANDS, CLOUDS, 
CROSSOVERS, flee. &c. &c.

Ladies, the above Goods can all be seen by calling at

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wj ndbam Street.

No goods qdvertised but can be seen. Give us a call.

RICHARD CLAYTON,
Guelph, Jan. 3, 1ST A i UPPER WYNDHAM STRE ET

VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY
FOR SALE OK TO EXCHANGE.- 

The uMersigned offers for sale, or to rent 
the undermentioned property, viz :

First.—A valuable improved Farm North 
of tho Durham Road, m tho Township of 
Beutinck, three miles from the Village 
of Durham, containing about 200 acres, of 
which about ItiO acres are cleared and under 
fence, with a good patch of Fall Wheat on 
it. On the premises are a substantial Frame 
Dwellini House with good cellar, garden 
and well, with pump of excellent water. 
Also, a Frame Barn 60x30, with eighteen 
feet posts and underground stabling, and a 
never failing spring in the barn yard for

Also—Lot 42, in tho 3rd Concession of Ben- 
tinck, West of theGarafraxu Road, 100Acres, 
about 12 acres cleared, with a Frame House 
on tuo Lot.—The ltockv fiaugeen River 
crosses one corner of this lot, end has a 
valuable waterpower on it, capable of driv
ing any machinery.

Also—Lot 25, in the 1st Concession, South 
of the Durham Road one mile from Flesh- 
erton Station, in tho Township of Arteme- 
sia. There are about 25 acres cleared and 
fenced on this lot, with a good now Log

Tho above lands are well situated and 
timbered with tho best kind of hard wood 
limbe*, with indisputable titles—the last 
two being direct grants from tho Crown.

Possession given 1st April.
For further particulars, &c., apply to the 

propiietor.
JOHN KAY,

Brass Founder and Fitter, Upper Wynd- 
bam Street Guelph.

Guelph, Jan.7.1674.12tw-doaw.
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HBST PBIZBBISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ot

CHOICE. CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

InTitCEtheatteutlvn of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iode now produced et h 
Manufactory Having introducéd many new improvement»., and employing only 

.first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, he Is prepared to supply! 
thetradewithaciaBsofgoodsuueurpassedbyauymauufactnrerin

OZENGES,all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM, !
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE. .

QT A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigar*.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all other, at the London Western! '5 Shis! yea 

the only piece where they were entered tor competition.
AlluoodscarofuUvuacked endohlnncd wlthdeopatch

JACKSON & HALLETT,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Etc., Crop 1873, comprising

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etc.

TEAS, TEAS.
Choice Gunpowder Tea...............................................at 50 cents per lb.
Choice Young Hyson Tea......................................... at 50 cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea ................................... at 75 cents per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea ......................................... at $1 per lb.
Choice Fresh Black Teas..................................... ..... .at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Fresh Black Teas..............................................at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas......... .....................;.....................at 75 cents per lb.

Reduction to parties taking ft box.

-T. Also,our own importations of genuine Brandies, Wines, Scotch and Irish Whiskies 
wholesale and retail.; _____JACKSON & HALLETT,

I-ower Wyndham-gtreet, Guelph.
Guelph, 1873 dwCra

121bs. of Good Bright
Sugar for $1.

CHOICE IMPERIAL

New Crop Teas 50c. er lb

guelphTE A depot

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are making a noise among the Grocer*

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, first of the season ,
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 lihgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $>1.
15 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee.
18 sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30c.__________ tea ~~

teas fine andTsweet
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

for 80c., in any quantity.
A few Package* of very fine Rlack and Japan Tea for 

73 centsper lb.
500 Barrels of the Best Salt at $1.20 per barrel.

It will psy anybody to look in end iso the large vnriety of fine Tens and General

E. O’DONNELL & CO

J". IB. ZEVCoIElidefifiy-
2 DAY'S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

The Oldest Hardware Business in the County

CO.,jr_ 3VE„ B03ST3D
DIRECT HARDWARE IMPORTERS,

OFFÇR FOB SALE

Cattle Chains of over fifty different kinds, and made 
specially to our order.

Grain Shovels—Polished steel and iron.
Half Bushel Measures—Stamped and warranted correct. 
Tubular Lanterns—To burn coal oil. The best lantern 

made ; cannot be put out by the strongest, wind, and 
burns bright and clear.

Warranted Platform Scales—Weighing beams, steel 
yards. Every farmer needs a seals to weigh his pro
duce A good one will save twice its cost in 1 year.

Toys, Dolls, and a general stock of qroSS Çut Saws, with teeth of various shapes. Butting
Saws tor cutting hardwood. We have saws of all 
kinds from approved makers. Sausage Meat Cutter» 
and stuffers.

With every article usually kept iu a first-class Hardware Store.

JOHN M. BOND ft Co., Guelph, Ont.

Q.REAT CHEAP SALE

At I. & J. Andrews’
FANCY STORE,

OPPOSITE THE MATtKET,

FAN C Y_GOODS.
s- BERLIN WOOLS IN ALL SHADES
All of which will be sold at and below cost 

Orders received for

Guelph, Jan.13th, 1874. dw



9 Boston base ball olnb purposes a 
‘tsfoto England as something refreshing
ly out of the common.

“ Onip."-Mr. T. J. Day has sent;us 
Grip for this week. It contains a capital 
cartoon representing Blake taking an 
affectionate leave of Mackenzie, who is 
habited as a housekeeper. George 
Brown stands by as a watchful servant, 
with a broom in his hand.

There is a story of Judge Grier, which 
everybody delights, how ho eat aside in 
the unjust verdict of a jury against an un
popular man, with this remark: “Enter 
the verdict, Mr. C'lerk. Enter also, ‘Set 
aside by the court.* I want it to be un 
derstoexî that it takes thirteen men to 
steal a man’s farm in this court.”

The champion office-holder of Florida 
is thus referred to by the Gnmaville Era : 
“ When Hon, L. G. Dennis left us for his 
Northern trip, to be absent severs 1 
months, we lost in him our senator, 
county commissioner, board of instruc
tion, deputy marshal, deputy sheriff, de
puty county clerk, treasurer of school 
fuudàï custodian of county treasurer’s 
books, senior councilman and acting 
mayor. Nearly all public business was 
suspended until his return.”

A Highly Colored Affair.—Under Ibis 
heading the Brussels Post informs its 
readers that, owing to delay in the for
warding of its supply of white, it has 
beçn compelled to print a portion of the 
issue on tinted paper ; and it adds : “Wf 
wish it. however, to bo generally under
stood, that although on this occasion wo 
edit a Colored newspaper wo are not 
Ethiopians, nor are wc in any way con
nected with Africa by descent.”

Breakfast.—Epns’sCocoA,—Gratüfcl 
and Comforting.-,-Bv a thorough kn I 
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
•*ui by a careful application 1 of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr: Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately] 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’bills.”—Civil Service 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water] 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
“James Epps & Go.”, Homceopatkio] 
Chemists, London.”

Commtmat.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Feb. 21. 
Flour, per 100 lbs... ..,.$3 00 to S3 50 
Fall Wheat, per 100lbs.. 1 90 to 2 00 
Treadwell do ;.. 1 85 to 1 90
Bpring Wheat do ... 1 75 to 1 83
Oats do ... 1 13 to 1 15
Peas do ... 1 «0 to 1 05
Barley, new, do ...2 90 to 3 03
Huy, per ton...................: .12 00 to 16 00
Straw........................................3 CO to 0 (0
Wood, per cord.................... 4 00 to 4 50
Eg^s, per dozen.................... 10 to 18
Butter, dairy packed .... 20 to 22
Butter, rolls........................... 22 to 25
Potatoes, per 100 lbs........  50 to ti-i
Apples, per 100 lbc ............... 00 to 1 00
Dressed Hogs, per cwt... 7 00 to 7 50
Beef, per cwt........... ........... 4 00 to 7 UO

Toronto Markets.
Toronto, Feb. 20. 

Fall Wheat, per bushel.SI 25 to 21 30
Spring Wheat., do.............. l it; to l 17
Barley...............do..............  1 35- to 1 40
Oats.....................do............. 41 to --2
Peas........... ........ do............. 71 to 1
Dressed Hogs per 10) lbs. 7 50 to 8 25
Butter, lb rolls...................... 25 to 39
Butter, tub dairy.............  20 to 22
Eggs, fresh, per doz......... 25 to 25
Apples, per barrel............ 2 50 to 3 CO
Potatoes,"per bush...........  43 to 59
Huv, per ton............... 29 0) to 25 00
Straw do ...........  14 00 to 18 50

Exhausted vitality. — The
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PPJ'.S- 

E IVY AT ION," a Medical Troatiso ou the 
Ganse and Cure oi Exaiilisted -Vitality,Pre
mature Decline in Man,Nervous and Physi
cal Debility, Hypochondria, Impotcncy, 
Soermatjrrhœa or Seminal Weakness, ami 
all otner disoaeesarising from the errors of 
youth " or the indiscretions or excesses of 
rcatuie years.. This is. indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have beov. taught 
by this work the true wav to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and bpst 
medical workeVér published, and the only 
one of this class of ills worth reading. r.)0tn 
edition, revised, much enlarged, Ulus' rated, 
Bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
$1. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Address PÉABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bidtiueh Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The author may be con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience apSdw;

BEECHEIl remarks that you often 
see a man with a little bullet head, 

having a vigorous stomach to drive liis body 
and brain, accomplish inoro than the big
headed man who makes a small quantity 
of blood, and that poor and thin. To enable 
mind and body to endure protracted men
tal and physical exertion, thero must bo 
perfect digestion and assimilation of food, 
and tho formation" of pure blood to vitalize 
the organs and tissues. Dr. Wheeler's 
Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cali- 
saya perfects nutrition, and furnishes ma
ted tl for bone, muscle and nerve, to supply 
the waste of vital force going on from over 
work, dissipation, bad habits, and all pros
trating diseases. _______._______ li
\ PE ft DAY. Agents wanted
9 V -*” All cliissusof working peo

ple, of cither sex, young or old, make more 
money at worn for us in their spare mo
ments, or all tho time, than at am thing 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
A: Co., Portland,Maine. myS lwy

S’HEIIIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Covnty of Wellington,; 1 >Y virtue of a 

TO wit : I J) writ of r
dliioni exponas and fieri facias reel. 
issued of oat'tbe Court oï Commun Pleus. at 
Toronto, and to me directed, against the 
lands and tenements of David Murrey, at 
the suis of Robert Scott, I have seizeiland 
taken into execution all the right,title, and 
interest of the stiff David Murray, in and to 
aU and singular the lands and*tu:iementc 
«.f ilie said David Murray, decensed, 
in the hands of John Howitt, to be adminis
tered, namely, Lots Nos. one. two, three, 
four and five, in Robert Scott's survey, in 
the third range rf Division A (formerly in 
tho Township? now in tho Tow a of Guelph, 
as shown on the map or plan of tho 
same, deposited ,n the Registry Office 
for the County of Wellington, containing 
by admeasurement ono ncru and three quar
ters, be the same more or less, all of which 
lands .and tenements, together with the 
buildings thereon, I shall offer for sale at 
my office, in tho COURT HOUSE, m the 
Town of Guelph,

On Salnrflay. 21st lay of February
1974, at 12 o’clock, noon.

GEO. J. GRANGE, 
Sheriff County Wellington.

Sheriff's Office, Guelph,
Feb. 1874.

j|AYlSO.\DS

SEWING MACHINES
family Sawing Machine (single thread)

* '■ Hand Lock Ktitc’a (double thread)
" No. 1, Foot Power, “
" No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with .plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

Guelph, Ontario,

JpARKEIVS HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THEJ1ARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and nn attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Ko ha» just fitted up. a room where Oys

ters will Le FcryoJ t«i’ atailhouis, in the
favorite stvlcF.

Pickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.

At the Noted Tea Store !
121bs. of Good Bright Sugar for $1.
201bs. of Good Currants for $1.
Choice Imperia New Crdp Tea, 50c.

per lb., worth 75 cents.
Extra Choice Gunpowder Tea, 75c. per 

lb., worth $1.
lOObrlsNew Sat at $1.20 per brl.
100 hlf brls of Lake’Huron Herrings, heads off 

and split, at $2.75 per hlf brl.

^NOHOR

New White Fish, Trout, and Labrador Herrings in stock.

J. E. EVTELDERRY,
2 Day’s Block, Guelph.

** “ Pay as You Go.”
Good Doctrine : first rate : Admirable Philosophy1: more

gootl sense and economy in these few lyords than most people are 
aware of. If you take a paper, pay as you go—your butcher, baker,

• tailor, shoemaker, pay as you go. It is a "philosopher’s stone. Wewish 
it was impressed on some people’s hearts with a sledge hammer.

LINE OF STEAMERS
Sa il Mm Pier 20, North River, 
New Yupk, every

[Wednesday!
The passenger accommodation on this 

line is unsurpassed for elegance and com-

KATES OF PASSAGE. 
Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.

Cabin—Saturday,$75 and 8C5gold; Wednes
day, 670 and S05 currency. CaDiu return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, $130 gold ; Wednesday, .$130 currency.

Steerage—$30 currency.
Prepaid certificates for passage from any 

seaport and railway station in Great Brit
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates as low 
as any other iirst-clnss line. For passage, 
apply to Henderson Bro., New York, or to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph.

Guelph, Fob 19, 1874. dw
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A large lot of Ladies’, Misses and Child
ren’s Prunellas,

fNMAN LINE

___ » STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world, 
Sailing from New York every Thursdcy 
________ " and Saturday,

Rates of passage ns low as any flrst-clqss

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork, 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring ou-passengers, issued 
by H. D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Olkce.

J^LSO, Agent for the-

MicMgan Central and Erie Railroad
Passengers bookod to all points in the 

United States. fl9dw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

WHICH WILL EE

SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Purchasers will do well to call and examine our stock and prices, before purchasing else-

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY

/
\

kept specially for themselves. Repairing done as usual.

Remember the House-
Town Hall.

Customers can have a last

Guelph,Fob. 9,1674.

-The Dominion Shoe Store, Day’s B’ock, opposite tho

WM. TAWSE & SON.
dw2mtcs

Co-Operative Store.

The following Goods have been reduced in price
in order to effect a clearance : .

1-UR MUFFS 
FUR SETTS 
FUR CAPS 
WINTER JACKETS 
WINTER SHAWLS 
WOOL PANTS 
WOOL VESTS 
WOOL SHIRTS 
WOOL DRAWERS 
WOOL HOODS 
WOOL CLOUDS 
WOOL SCARFS 
WOOL GLOVES 
WOOL STOCKINGS

RED I1LANKETS 
HORSE BLANKETS 
HEAVY QUILTS 
HEAVY OVERCOATINGS 
HEAVY CLOAKINGS 
MEN S OVERCOATS 
BOYS' OVERCOATS 
FELT OVERSHOES 
FELT GAITEIiS 
FELT BALMORALS 
FELT SLIPPERS 
PLAIN WINCEYS 
CHECKED WINCEYS 
FANCY WINCEYS

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 1674

SUPERIOR LOT
OF

MACHINERY
AX»

OTHER OILS
AT JOHN HORSMAN’S.

THE

Steamship Line

GUELPH AGENCY

Prepaid pessa; ;c certificates issued.

■gjt

[PRISE

4;VOID QUACKS.
J victim of early indiscretion, 

nervoue debility, premature d< 
having tried in vain every advei — 
ody, has discovered a simple means Of m 
cure, which he will send free to his fell 
sufferers. Address J. H. REEVES, 78 Nas- 
sau street, New York. e22yw

The only reliable Gift Distribution In the 
country.

e1,000,000*00

In Valuable Gifts !
to be distributed in

3L. ZD. SIZCTZE’S
43rd Semi-Annual

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To bo drawn MONDAY, MARCH 30th, 1374. 

ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE

$10,000 IN GOLD
One Prize,#.'),000in Silver 

Fiye prizes $1.000 vacb in greenbacks 
Five prizes §500 each in greenbacks 
Ten prizes, SIWeach In greenbacks 
Two Family Carriages and Matched Horses 

with Silver-mounted Harness, worth 
91,500 each. _Two Buggies, Horses, etc., worth SGOO each. 

Two flue toned Itosewood Pianos, worth 
$550 each. „ _ ...

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth 3-0

ISOOGoldand Silver Lever Hunting Watch
es (in all) worth from 320 to 8300 each. 

Gold Chains, Silverware, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
Number of gifts 10,009. Tickets limited to

/YGENTS WANTED to sell Ticket 
whom liberal premiums will bo paid.

Single tickets, S2; six tickets, $10 twelve 
tickets, 820; twenty-five, 340,

Circulars containing a full list of pr.zes, a 
description of the manner of drawing, and 
other information iu reference to the distri
bution, will be sent to any one orderina 
them. All letters must be addressed to
main office, L. D. SINE; box 80, 

101 XV. Fifth-st. Cincinnati, O.

Europe),I ....
unrivalled Coeda, invito compai.___ __ L
any other Cocoa for Purity— fine Aroma— 
'Sanative, Nutritive and Sustaining Power— 
Easiness of Digestion—and especially, high 
delicious flavor. One trial will establish it 
as a favorite Beverage for Breakfast, lunch
eon, and a Soothing ltefvesbmentafter a late 
evening. N.B. Caution.—1"Maravilla" iea 
registered “Trade Mark."

MaravlMa Cocoa.—The Globe Bays,
1 Taylor Brothers* Maravilla Cocoa has 

achieved a thorough success, end supersedes 
every other Cocoa in the market. Entire 
solubility, a delicate aroma, and a rare con; 
centration of the purest elements of nutri
tion, distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa above 
all others. For Invalids and Dyspeptics, we 
cannot recommend a more agreeable or val
ue1'1 A beverage." For further favourable 
opinions virfo Stamford, Morning Post, Prit- 
Uh Medical Journal,

Homoeopathic Cocoé.^Thleorig 
iual preparation;«which has attained such a 
world-wide reputation, is manufactured by 
TAYLOR BROTHERS under theablesthom- 
œopathio advice aided by the skill and expe
rience of the inventors, and will lie found to 
combine in an eminent degree tho punty, 
flno aroma, and nutritious property of tho 
fresh nut.

Soluble Ch<M?olate made in one
minute without boiling. The above article» 
are prepared exclusively by TaylorBrothers,- 
|the largest manufacturers iu Europe, and 
sold in tin-lined packets only, by storekeep
ers and others all over tho world. Steam 
Mills, Brick Lane, Loudon. Export Chicory 
Mills, Bruges. Belgium. .; F21-WY

lirai»

Beiths and outward tickets secured at 
best rates.

<>. A. OXNARD,
G. T. R. Agent.

JAKMNE’S
° WOOD-AVORKING

MACHE NERY
Rash and Moulding Machines;
Teunonfng Machines, single and "double

Hand Mitre Machines ;
• Moulding Knives to any pattern ;

Screw Stiimping Machines.

Mill, Agricultural ancl other
Repairs.

ANDREW JARDINE, 
Hcspeler, Ont.

Hoppelcr, Feb. 18, 1673. w3m

r£lHE GREAT FEMALE BE

joï» Moses’ Periodica:

This invaluable mcclictno is unfailing in thof 
cure of all those painful and dangerous diseases1 
to which tho female Constitution is subject. It 
moderetesall excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy curcrtnay be relied on.

• TO MARRIED LADIES 
It is peculiarly suited. It will. In a short time,. 
bring on the monthly period with regularity.

These Pills should not be taken by females 
during the first three months of pregnancy, as 
they are sure to bring on miscairiage, but at any* 
other time they are sale.

In all cases of Nervous and Spiny Affections, 
Pains in the Back *nd Loins, Fatigue on Slight 
Exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, 
and Whites, these Pyis will effect a cure when 
all other means have .failed ; and although a 
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, 
antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitu-

Full directions in tho pamphlet around each 
package, which should ho carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, New York, Sole Proprietor.
$1 and 121 cents for postage, enclosed t© 

Northrop & Lyman, NewcMtle, Opt.. 
agents for the Dominion, will ensure a bottle, 
Staining over 50 pille, by retu.-n_m.il.

For «.le>, lEmj » Co.,

DULL AND WINTER,

1873-4.

POWELL’S

Boot and Shoo Store
Call and examine my new stock of

ladles’, Gen Is’ & Children’s

BOOTS fc SHOES,
Which for moderate prices, style and work- 

manship, cannot bo surpassed 
• j|, the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repairing.

West sideWyndham Street, Guelph. "

Guelph, Fob. 16th, 1874.

JAMES GOltMACK,

TAILOR ami CLOTHIER 
NO. 1, ytyndham street.

Has now on hand a superior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

CANADIAN
f~\ "Ï* TT1 XT it, 25 cents for 5 lines, first insertion; for 1Ô

\^J 1 A I’j |i^ lines 50> cents first insertion, and so on in

CONSISTING or

Elephant Oil,
Seal Oil,
Lard Oil, ' ,
Cod Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Boiled and Raw Oils.

Particular attention paid to the tlunllly of Oils. 
Our Machine Oils are now in large demand, and 

give the greatest satisfaction.

JOHN HORSMAN,
_____ _ , , • „ Hardware Merchant-
GUELPH, Feb. 12th, 1374. wo

•Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
. A speciality this Season.

A magnificoht display

îî^Ûf Gents' FnrnisliiDg Goods ;
Also a large anil well selected stock of 
Ready made Clothing at very low prices.

JAMES CORMACK, 
wd No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

rim:
Guelph Bakery,

Two doors above the Wellington Hotel.

W. J. KITTLE
While thanking the public generally for tho 
liberal pntionago heretofore bestowed upon 
him, would respectfully inform» them tiint 
he is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of .

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s Cates,
and Confectionery of every tlescriplion..

Dread, plain and fane}-, always on hand 
an ! ui-livered.

V/. J. LITTLE,
G u cl pli, Oc 1.17,1873: dw

IS"OTICE.

Erb’s Celebrated

FALL WHEAT FLOUR
For Bread and Pastry,

ROBERTSON BROS?, SOLE AGENTS
Dealers in Goldie’s and Armstrong’sFlour, 

Graham Fleur, Buckwheat Flour, Corn 
Flour, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, and Feed 
of nil kinds.

Delivered free to any part of tho Town.

Do not forget the stand— Red Mill Flour 
and Feed Store, opiosito the Alma Block, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

ROBERTSON BROS., 
Guelph, Fob. 19,1871. clft.

JJART & SPIERS,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 

and tieneral Agents, 4 Day’s 
Block, Gue'ph.

In reference to tho above, Wm. Hart bega 
to inform his friends and the public that, he 
has enter’d into partnership with Mr. Jtis. 
S. Spiers in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the now firm.

All business ontrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leasee, etc. etc. 
neatly nml corrcctl y prepared.

Money always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large and varied,and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for tlio Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London/England.

HART & 8PIE.R9,
f29dw 4 Day's Block, Guclnli, Ont.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, several first-class Sewing Mn- 

chines.Mifforentmakers, ell new i-ncup for 
ash. A vply at * he MunennY Office.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN
P1LKINGTON—The Executors of tho 

Estate of the late Patrick O’Brien offei for 
tale a «valuable farm of 100 acres,"’on Lotl4, 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm is situated 
about half way between Elora and Guelph, 
ii(i .acres are cleared, and in u good state of 
cultivation. Thero are a frame dwelling 
nouse and barn oil the premises ; also a good 
otchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Ncaglc or Johii Murphy, Executors, Guelph

QUELPH

STEAM FOUNDRY.

ROUGHS 1 STOVES
Encourage Home Manufacture.

TiusmitWng in all its Branches.
Tiuwaro always on hand forsalo. Enve 

Troughs fitted up to order at short no. 
tiee, and at very low rates.

Cistern and Deep Well Pumps alway 
hand. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pipes, 

PLOUGHS of tho latestnnd lnostupp.o- 
ved Patterns. Wo would particularly call 
attention to our Cast Iron Beam, and Iron 
Duke Ploughs.

Scarifiers and Cultiva;ors on hand, and 
for sale cheap.

All kinds of Cast ngs
Made nml finished to order.

All tho above will be sold cheap, if no 
cheaper, than any other house iu *he trade.

MILLS & GOOn-fiLLQW, 
Guelph, April ltitli 1873. wv.

rglHE GUELPH

Mercury and Advertiser
The Evening Mercuhy and Advertises 

is published every afternoon. Terms -4 per 
annum in advance ; credit $5. Delivered in 
v. wu, by tho week. 10 cents.

Rates of advertising—first insertion, per 
nonpareil lino, G cents; each subsequent in
sertion 2 cents. Situations Vacant, Situa
tions Wanted, Houses for Sale or to Rent, 
Board, Cattle Strayed or Stolen, Lost Arti
cles, Specific Articles for Sale, etc,, not to 
exceed five lines in length, 25 cents for each 
insertion ; for the same ovcr5 lines and uf> 
to lolincs, 50 cents each insertion, cash. If 
bookod 25 per cent, more will be charged.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at the rate of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funeral notices 25 cents a iditional.

Paragraph advertisement, special notices, 
or advertisements intencedas locals, insert
ed after tho reading matter, but not among

The Weekly Mercury and Advertiser 
is published every Thursday morning. It 
has now a guaranteed circulation ;’ive"
TIMES MORE THAN THATOF ANY OTHER PAPER 
PCDLIRKED IN THIS COUNTY, AND EQUAL TO 
THAT OF ANY WEEKLY IN CANADA, OUTSIDE
of Toronto. Terms:—$1.50a year iu ad
vance; credit $2.00.

Rates of Advertising For transient 
advertisements 8 cents per nonpareil line 
fi'-st insertion, and 3 cents per line for each 
subsequent insertion. Situations Vacant, 
Situations Wanted, Farms or Houses for 
Sale or to Rent, Board, Cuttle Strayed. Lost 
Articles, and all advertisements of that 
class not exceeding 10 lines, solid nonpariol 
epase, 50‘cents first insertion, and 25 cents 
each subsequent insertion, cash at the time. 
If booked 25 per cent, more will bo charged. 
For any space over ten lines, the rate will 
be at the. same proportion. Tbo average 
nun-bor of words in a 10 lino advertisement

Paragraph advertisements,special notices 
or advertisements intended as locals, inser
ted after the reading mutter, but not among 
it, 50 c3nts for 5 lines, first insertion; $1 fqr 
10 lines, first insertion, and so on in r-ropor-

Noticcs of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
chareed at the rate of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funeral notices 25 cents additiona1.

Contracts for the Daily and Weekly sep
arately. or for both, at special rates. Con
tract advertisements changed oftner than 
once a month charged extra.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All contracts expiring on the 31st Dec. If 

renewed arc subject to our revised rates.

Blacksmith wanted.—Wanted
immediately a good general black

smith. Good wages and-constontcmploy- 
ment. Apply to Wm. McGregor, Gavairaxu 
P.O.________ ______________________fl7w4t_

DURHAM BULLS.—For sale one two
year oM and ono yearling bull, first- 

class pedigress. WM. BATHGATE,
Town line between Guelph andEramosa. 
Eramosa, Feb. 4. 1 wit

Devon bulls for, sale. — The
subscriber line two Devon Bulls for 

ealc—one two years old and the other one 
year old—both prize taker^ nt tho Provin
cial Exhibition last year. /Registered pedi
grecs. Agète•L~ fl-------  . ~ -
Guelph P.

ip ply £o George Binidd,Puslinoh, or 
fel>lG-\v3t

Mill privilege for sale
CHEAP. — The u n d e r si gn e (V o fier s

for sale a first-class mill privilege, capable 
of driving any ordinary machinery. Situ
ate witlilu one mile of tbo tliriviûg village 
of McKellnr Falls. The above isa splendid 
opening for a grist mill, as there is none 
intbin seventeen miles in any direction 
For partiiiilarif apply to David Patterson 

McKollar P.O..Parry sound District, Ont. 
Feb. 4,1874. wtf

McCullough & Moore, 
dealers.

luelph,' and all medicine

T1HOMAS'

Eoleotrio Oil
Worth Ten Time» Its Weight in Gold I

“Pain cannot stay where it is used.”

v Thoro are but few preparations of medi
cine which have withstood the impartial 
judgment of tho people for nny_ great 
length of time. One of these is Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil, purelv a preparation of six 
of some of tho best Oils that are known, 
each ono possessing virtues of its own. 
Scientific physicians know that medicines 
may bo formed of several ingredients in 
certain fixed proportions of greater power, 
nud producing effect» which could never 
result from the use of any ono of them, or 
in different combinations. Thus in the 
preparation of this Oil a chemical change 
takes place, forming a compound which 
could not by any possibility be made from 
any other combination or preportions of 
the same ingredients, or any other ingredi
ents, and entirely different from anything 
ever before made, ono which produces the 
most astonishing results, nml having a 
wider range of application than any medi
cine over before discovered. It cnntyûSgio 
alcohol or other volatile liquids, aWraô- 
quenty loses nothing by evaporation. 
Wherever applied you pet the benefit of 
every drop ; whereas with all other prepa
rations nearly all the alcpliol is lost in that 
wav, and you get only the small quahtity 
of Gils which they ma? contain.

Piepared by S. N. TIR)MA8, Phelps, N.Y., k 
and NORTHROP A LYMAN, Newcastle, Ont., 
Sole agentsfor the Dominion. ,

Notr -Eclectric—Selected and Electrized.
Sold in Ouelph bÿ E. Harvey & Co., A. B. 

Petrie, McCullougJr * Moore, and all medicine 
«lealeiB everywhere. Î3

GEM WORTH READING !—A DIA
MOND WOR rn SEEING 1A

Save Your Eyes,
RESTORE YOUR SIGHT,

Throw Away Yonr 
Spectacles,

By rcutllijbr our Illu- 
st rated Pliyaiology 
and Anatomy of tlio 
Eyesight» Tells how 
to Refiiore Impaired 
Vision and Over-
worked Eyes ; how lo cure Weak, Watery, In- 
flamed, and Near-Sighted Eyes, and all other 
Diseases of the Eyes.

Waste no more money bv adjusting huge 
glasses on your nose and disfiguring your 
face. Pamphlet of 160 pages mailed free. 
Send your address to us also.

AGENTS WANTED.
Gentlemen or ladies, $5 to $10 a day 

guaranteed. Full particulars sent free. 
Write immediately, to

DR. .T. BALL dt €0», (P. O. Box 957), 
No. 01 Liberty-st., New York City, N.Y. 

Jan 7.1874. wlv.

^T'ESTERN ASSURANCE COMr’NY
CF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

The Capital Stock of this Company, viz:— 
5400,000 is held chiefly by the Directors and 
other prcmlmmt business men and citizens of 
Toronto, added to which the Surplus Funds 6t 
30th June, 1871. amounts to 5208,SC9affording 

nquestioned guarantee to insureis.
The attention of the Farming Community Is 

particularly invited to the Rates and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to this clats of Ineu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof 
loss. HON. J. McMURRICH, President.

B. HALDAN, Managing Director. 
M27-w____GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent at Ouelph

JflOR SALE.

LUMItEIt AND LATH.
The subscriber, who has recently purcha

sed the

Sf. Helena •Hills, near «Iffon,
1ms always on hand for sale, Lumber of all 
all kinds, Bill Stuff any length, cither at tho 
Mills, or nt Acton Station.
} Also, any quantity 6f LATH always on

Orders left at the Mill, or sent by letter, 
will be promptly attended to, and Lumber 
shipped to any pun of the Province on short

WM MACDONALD, 
F26-wy V 30 Acton

mO THE OWNERS AND BREEDERS 
8 OF IIORSE3 AND OTHER DOMES

TIC ANIMALS.

Gentlemen,—
Having been appointed Assists r.de

monstrator of Anatomy in tho Ontario 
Veterinary, Toronto, 1 find it necessary to 
he absent from my practice fer several 
days in ^ each Week during tho winter

following Monday, wlmro I can be consult
ed on tho diseases of horses and cattle.

Thanking you for your past favors, and 
soliciting your future patronage.

I um.gontlemtm,
Yours obediently.

^ , . T E. A. A. GRANGE, V.S.
Guelph, Jan. 10th, 1874. w

First-class farm for sale.—
, r"r."l,e in the Township otPuelinch, 

a splendid farm comprising 112.- acres of ex- 
celleut land, 120 acres cleared, bala-ucb 
heavy hardwood. Large stono house 
first-class frame barn and outbuild 
Five acres of orchard in full benriuc.l,
Ply to HART d: SPIRRS, 4 Dev's B1 
Guelph. f4.10w


